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VQJ,. III.-N- O. 151. .NEW BERNE. N. C, "WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS.

: . 21 LOCALS. Old Seals of New Berne. "c" 0 I lj't i $M.86; Daniel Btimson. making I the total turn thai drawn aggregatingtion of the law in respect to' the
hfflni a fnA 1r w in ma anil n fOnv dhtinraishad t dave. $4: 8. R. Street, nearly $4,000. -- Mr. W.K.Newgent,. s . . . i . w . . I

.-- - . 1 a i w a r,:v..j.oiaii. Airy, waa in vowu nonaay anaIVED at RacliiTs, bys -- - w mmJ' aenry a. oryan, naa in nia pooBeeaiuu uamuiuiK luua.u. Tneadar exhibiting "Jumbo"- - the boss. 1. 1 - ..t.ii. inn n n n t i n aTiuiii irifinu iiinu ama i in murium a i lautra. v--m umuwu& uailuiwvuo a iaaj v as ..;.....,. ...... fefe. uIl.Zi.-r- -, two eitj of New Berne eon, making 8 books, su.ou; M. W. rattlesnake, captured lee. than a month
r- P""" vwuto luVlwr luom whkhhavelatelT been sent to LW. Carman, listing tazee, $40; W. B. Lane, I ago in the "wilds" of Sort. Iho

of oonveying lunatics to asylums, $29.45; reptile had 13 rattles and a button, was

board of deek forJlSSihnmpZk iVdf to
w wnHCl 18 ifprencB. Pt Beaaly by Mr. F. W. Smith,

lathi- in., rn. ... V.
21 lw, DB. rVW. HUGHES, " w vvuow ivi i onagepors, iionneoiiout, ana then Primers, $5,50; i

i r rt Ar.'. martnan a I TioiaLe8 we law ana it violates I lorwaraea to air. Bryan oy express, isueriu oiuw, i. i. mcwiruiun,j. :

BCt.A. ..Jon Ease Balla and Bata. or--1 the ftthlng hf honorahTa Rnortsmftn.lTheee eeale were giren to Mr. Smith byllOO blank marriage license, $1.50; Stonewall Items.
. I ' 7. '

a Federal soldier who obtained them I clerk 'a fees, $14.90; binding tax books,dent J tr reauest. at ship. The circus hag about depopulatedin the usual way. One of them seems I $4; Geo. A, Hill, keeper of Clermont
Pamlico.to be quite anoient and has the word! bridge, $10; Rachel Ireland, keeper of

acfl7-tf- .l .';. Wh. L. PaLMRbV

MC3. E. J. GILBERT is prepared to
and repair oiothe and make

pants, at her residence pn Railroad
Sam Campen has completed his new0x the night of the 19th a

disaster occurred at Quebec, New Bern" on it. The other is not sol Willis's budge, $8 50; E. E. Quidley,
store and failed it with new goods.

old and has the words "The Commie-- 1 janitor courthouse, $10; J. A, Hichard- -

street, near the depot, ?!y?" f Canada, f Several tons of rock Blid There seems to be an attraction for a
Smith creek beau in Stonewall. Hesioners of New Bern." Col. Beasleyl eon, making out tax list, 1889, $350.trial. ; sept dim frnm riariA TllamAniY an1 fha tiiA makes his visits quite punctual.

Jones County Items.CROP eeleoted Eztm Early T "L 80 sent to Mr. Bryan the seal of the
NEW Wakefield Cabbage, German I Of JJUfferlU Terrace, to Cham plain I Court of Equity of Craven county. Mr. Mr. S. Q. Roberts and lady were down

on a visit to Mrs. Ann E. Cherry. Mrs.
Trent river is getting yery low. too Roberts' mother, aud left for New Berne

Kate and Early Milan Turnip Seed at Btreefr, three hundred feet below, Bryan will present the corporation seals

nittim'' demolishing in its course seven to the city at the next meeUng of the

JL 1 J v;,' flwplHT,. ,Tn Mirn. nA city council, and the seal of the Court
low for the timber men yesterday morning.

POVSDEB
Absolutely Pure.

Thlg;powder never varlM. A marvel of
purity, Birenplh ami wholesomt neat. More
economical than the ordinary Kinds, aa4
cannot bo bom in ivxhIUou with the mul-
titude of low les, Miort weight, alum ec
phosphate powder, sold only la cane.
Royal Uaki.nci l'OWME Co., 1U WU St
N Y. une23diu wed frt Aw

andThe crop of chinquapins is fine Cotton ia receiving a k by the
of Equity to the Superior Court at its I the boys are buisy eating them depredations of the worm. I hardlyuii l unison a unrversai Alias -,- " - ..-

--- -'-- ' "vv"Usat tho Worlds New edition and wounded have been taken put. It
TJrL JXL0 wirtatrseTea aays to recover

The cotton farmers say that they havenext term. think there will be harvested more than
one-ha- lf as much in Pamlico as was lastthe poorest crop of cotton that they

have had for many years.Personal.Jor iLoffloe. damage will year. Corn is an average crop, and po-

tatoes bid fair to be an average one.Trenton has another new bar-roo-Gov. Fowle and son returned to
IT'Lr-CLAS- S job work executed exceed tlW,(K)0. rtiunarf nd in full hlfiAt Wf (lan V.Raleigh yesterday.

Andrews ia the proprietor.
' Anual Meeting.a. tnis ouice on aatisraotory terms. -

Mr. Robert C, Keogh and Mr. Charles
The farmers report a very short crop Abe annual meeting of the members

M. Keogh left yesterday for Boston,LOCAL NEWS. Of fodder. Many who have heretofore 01 wewew Berne Building and Loan
M.IMass.Foa G overn menfi tofoster ' capt-- 1 sold fodder say that they will have to e00""""" wm v" P'ace Bl lDB 1

C. A., rooms at 8 o'clock WednesdayMr. F. Ulrich and wife returned last buy fodder.' Several caBCi 'of diphtheria in the citytal is to make labor more depend
Mr. Nathan Henderson, of Whitenight from a trip to Baltimore and Newnow.ent. , . r -

evening aept., aoth, ioy.
J. R. B. Carhawav,

Sept. 20, td. Secretary.
t

IIS,' t J 1 Oak township, has lost his mind, fieYork.Did you see him there ? Wasn 't you waa brought to Trenton on Friday last.Mr, E.K. Bithop returned from theGenekai, Mahonk's outgoing! ,urprljed to be sent to the Asylum Vigor and VitalityNorth last night. There ia an old colored man in Jnnna Are quickly given to every part of theIt rained, but didn't they come, didn'tdocuments amount, s; to. abont a
wagon load each day, w ; ,

At iiotei Aioert-- u. E. wairaren, county named William Dove, aeed Dody Dy Uood a Sarsapanlla. That tiredthey coma to the circus ? Philadelpnia; R. I. Wade, Richmond; about 75 years, the youngest of 18 ohil- - feeling is entirely overoome. The blood
aren, ana ms motner is sun living. 1 is purified, enriched and vitalized, andThe Virginia. Midland railroad There were thirty-seve- n boats in the Geo. W. Spencer, Harry Stevens, Chas,

market dock yesterday afternoon at one E. French, New York ; Daniel J, Joy, Several sick horses in this vicinity, I carries health instead of disease to
Two have died in Trenton, Mr. Job L. every organ. The stomach is toned and PUSH WILL TELLhas made a big reduction in its

freight charges, cutting them down
time, Frank Cooke, J. Hayes and L. Wil Kinsey lost one about two weeks ago 1 strengthened, tbe appetite restored

and Mr. E. G. MoDaniel lost a fine horse The kidneys and liver are roused and
35 percent.;;; invigorated. The brain ia refreshed,last Friday.

There will be a meeting of tbe Cot- - liama, Cincinnati; T. J. Bar ten, J. B.

ton and Grain Exchange tonight at 8 Gentry,C. L. Irwin and Henry Spencer,
o'clock. Chicago; Dr. Charles B. Woodley, J. A. The exodus meetings are held here the mind made clear and ready for

work. Try it. 2: Senator Cullom. of Illinois is every few days and are well attended
Five bales of cotton sold vnnterdav. I Smith, Trenton; L. L. McGonigal, J.H I enquired of one of the exodustersannounced as a Candidate for the

Remember that our success guaran-
tees you the same high grades as ever;
the same quantities; measure and
weight always juet and generous; but
that

Beeckam's PillsPrin. fmm in 1.9 in B.i f. Mathews, Smith's creek; Prof. S. C act like magic on awhen thev expected to start for their
weak stomach.Bragraw, Polloksville; R. Roeenbaum, new hones. "Well," said he, "I don'tpound.'Republican Presidential Nomina-

tion in JL805.-"- i -- f J exactly know," and then he said thatAtlanta.'One hundred and twenty of the peo. President Harrison had written to the
head man at New Berne that he wouldpie ronneotea with the circus were John Robinson's Exhibit.

Cotton ud GraiDExchEg8-!foti- cB. PRICES ARE LOWERJHAN EVER

There will be a Regular Meeting of Less profit and more patronage is our
the Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex- - idea of future trade. We don't worry

send them all the money they needed to
The New' Tork World of last

Friday Is embelished; with a fine registered at Hotel Albert. 1 hough tbe weather was rainy an defray their expenses in a few days
The Working Society of the Method immense crowd witnessed the exhi Won't these few days be many years!likeness of Col. Thomas H. Holt, onange. weanesaay, sept. -- 5lh, at I about patronage.ist church meets at How simple they are to believe suchthe residence of I bition of Robinson's circus yesterdayLieutenant 4 Governor . of North' reports.B. G Credle tonight at 8 o'clock. The parade took place at 10:80, and

JMght o docs, p.m.
A full attendance is desired.
24 8t JAS. REDMOND, Seo'y.

Carolina. - I
, It is real interesting to read the com

munioation of W. in last week's JourTonight is the time for the annual after passing . through the principal
meeting of the Building and Loan As-- 1 streets, took up at the tents opposite

11 nal, as it carries the old men like us
back to stories and yarns of the hunters Special Notice to the

Make Prices Right.
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make

soclation. The meeting will be held at be fair grounds
when we were boys. Well can I rethe Y. M. O. A. rooms at 8 o'olook. Ry an invitation from Mr. John Low- -

The Pemoeratio part; ia the
jiurneymens party.rJu every part
oi the country Utt attracting the
majority of the young ! and r intelli-

gent voters to its ranks. ,,

member fifty-fou- r years ago when the
r A man nt TrAt,t,n Ininnakin Th nCottan nrarer-mefltim- r nf th .m.nr low w0 wer8 taken through the men Circus People,

And all others in want of Goods of
every description.

men of the Baptist church will be held agerie in advance of the performance Mallard. William Harrison and Shadric
and shown all the animals and a de-- 1 Mallard and others would get togetherthis evening, at 8 o'olook, at the Marine
soriDtion eiven thereof, a courtesv I and relate their and theirHospital On South Front street. xatners'aa-- i TV I

ventures with bears, wolves and pan- - LAXiTe UriVe 111 lODaCCOlTime, patience, and , ju muoh appreciated. .1--- m.L. ,. 'r....l -' A time indicator has been placed at

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

- ment will do more to solve the WW. -- unag ii comury. oui PrloM TaDgiDg tiQm 15o per lbrace There was some splendid and grace these good old hunters have all passedthe passenger depot of the A. & N. C. ful riding and other features of remark- -; problem at the South hau any po Dont't forget to call and examine myover the dark river, and their old hunt
stock of various other Goods at LOWability, but the most pleasing and exrailroad, bo that no questions need be

asked to learn the time of the arrivaliitical i measures whatever.. An ing grounds have neither wolves or
panthers, but occasionally a stray bearciting was the grand hippodrome. Theexodus is not ppssible. New TorkLn(j departure of trains. is oaptured that hunger has caused to
venture out on the old huntingfour pony chariot race, jockey and hur--

Among the trophies taken by Gov. At any one of our Establishments willdie races, wheelbarrow race,barrel race, grounds to search for something to eat.

PRICES.
Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

be found aThe hog cholera has given the citizens 1" uuumu Vaij iu uwu iBiieuiimuie raoe, monkey raoe, and man
of this vicinity the go-b-y thus far.nnnt tn varteret oounty, was an alii, against horse. As far as we heard the

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCIShould it make its appearance, let the Igator, over four feet in length, whioh order and behavior among all conneot

World, v - .i ur.
'

,
J It has been officially announced
that all who expect to hare exhibits
at the State Pair must arrange the
space and place .their, articles, in

v position before snndown October

"12th.:'.'. "'.;

farmers recolect that the last Legisla- -was killed by the Governor's eon Daniel, Jed with the circus was good and their OFInsurance.a boy of nine years, who ia an excellent iftneuaire chaste.
tnre gave the farmers of Jones county a
law compelling owners of siok hogs to
take them from the ranee and nlaceshot with a rifle.IT Foreign and Domestic Wines

Accounts and Allowances made by one I them where other hogs could not getWe were shown yesterday some very
Board of Commissioners of Craven I to them, and when one dies the owner INSURANCE ON

Cotton Gins,fine Irish potatoes which were grown at
ri ,. w..fi . vi.t lis compelled to bury him or else be

A SILT LAKE CITY, speolal Of I Black mountain, this State. They were subject to be indioted and punished for
LIQUORS,

Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trade

his neglect. Let us all attend to thisMonday in Sept., 1889.
FOR PAUPERS THBEE MONTHS.

Septfber rl9th says that- Mrs.Jvry large, and we think superior to

Uiraia Snell. of MaladJ Idaho, has Northern potato. It is a pity we and see that the law is enforced, as we
Elsey Piver, for support of self, $4.50!

Saw Mills,

Country Stores,

Country Dwellings.
Life, Fire, Marine, Accident, Fidelity,

given birth to sixtets, three boys can't boy them instead of sending to
New-- York after potatoes. But North Hezekiah Davis, for Penelope Taylor,

firmly believe that it is our duty, not
only for our own protection, but for the
protection of all, even those who are too
oareless and negleotful to take care of

great inducements in
and throe girls, they -- weigh eight Carolina freight rates are against us. $3; Isaao Brown, for self, $4.50; Mary

Gatlin, self, $6.00; Jabin Jasper, for themselves. We are confident thatpounds all together All are bright Plate Glass, Steam Boiler Insurance.
PtRv Shnnard' 83: J. L. Toler. for Linn striot enforcement of the law will fully Tobacco and Cigars J

The attention of families is called to
and hearty and promise to live. Saves a Sailing' Party in Distrets. The assets of the Companies repreDunn, $4.50; Juiia Maokey, ,baSSW. ftanv fcha tnWn-mine- frnin t.tiA Nav.

sented by me aggregate overGeo, J. Dudley, for Jack and Mary .,Inw ,n(1 m.iino, Amana the Celebrated40 wVi". and Qbaemr of Tuesday momiwr
. . l - : - - a. ... 'a l. i "tit I Jones, $o; wm. uieve, jr., ior uaroiine i human beings.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS. Imperial Beer,Griffin, $4.50; Julia White, for Emily
Daugherty and family, $9; Nathan

$100,000,000.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER,

Newborn, N, C.

Beems 10 ureaa a return to - w asn- - Gov. Fowle and ' a party of friends
ington. ' She has been very happy were ou trolling Saturday evening,

: n.n.,'':.i:.kA... and espied a boat in distress near theat ; SO- - , bnoyi The eea was . running very Daw, self, $6. Lizzie A. Wood, self, $9; From the State Papers, for which we are agents.ciot v. and esDeciallv tbe heteroeen-- 1 nigh, nut arter much diniouity the uov Calvin Williams, self, $7.50; Susan tl 1 nL-k.l.- U. TV f iL I Daalalh saaaakk seal saa sasssa sm ssi mhbw i uuntruBoueu iuom, its is waseouscatheringswhich pertain
VrS: :rLon Hie. her face has crown lout, and the nartv.oonsistiniz of the two 81. 00: A. F. Wiley, self. 87.0U: Mary in Charlotte vesterdav. He promised wpbsi v waaawi
eadJ:r PStheFallhaflMmenI' self, $1.50; Beni. Koonce, self, F6.ar?0B lUM I at l'JiV8$83Xi. atui action euaranteed or

ffiffi Trm'tatT Bowden, self. $1.50; ""nnV"' " """N OUBB w&JoK' money refundrU
UJ ITAlKiACliJNNBY Says nenas their timely aid. : acn.otyron b cmiuren, e, i. . ir.w--

Waahuiton Gaaetta: Mr. I. L. Chest-- lEElttvESfflESVT3HM
1 I man Wtn Hnon aalr SR I . . n . . . I ibMlulrlr aaMllii. HOIK TBIATIEKT-BM- U I. . ....

c:iv:::cd the State ever lince the i , . nu, oi ureene oouniy, nas neenpreaen-u.uhr- r i guiM.T.rritwiM.uarminCN.triA.
Warn I Kate Chsnman. self. S3: J. D. for H. I Incr in Hvda for some weeks riast. He ll?S"?;..7,JffrH'r!WmMry.t I ' ' I ci J . p. tmc HUllbAl VU., SUriALS, R. I, A. L, Gregory & Co.,wr" -- r campaign twenty years ago,

i I !' 1 13 has nevet , seen . the .The steamer Carolina arrived from wm were, jr, ior m. mi, .f- -
J. W. STEWARTupWwith cotton and other freight. W. for B Kite, $4.50; Sarah Herritage, thirly addedW hSC '

3 c d united and deterinin
, The steamer Btont of . tbe Clyde line ior i ory ,w nia TiBitcltjvli as they are now.N He " ' : Beir 4'60! Amanda want, seir, wouarrived last night. ? ." The newspapers, and the readers, and

PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott.

BRANCH HOUSES:
The schooner Merlin arrived Tester-- 1 A Toler, ror Dan a.eye, w.ou; wash everybody else that is interested in the

postal service, are having a grand opday with a Cargo of coal from Philadel-- gton Spivey, for W Bonner, $3; Celia
- Ira 4 Republicans,
t t lloanoke shook hands

i r 1 told him
'
they . would

N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sta.
Dhla. She wae out in the recent storm uemngton, seir, . o; uager uionnt,

era i

vi it'll
vc'.j ;

ye-- :.

portunity to practioe patience nowa-
days. Complaints of the most absurd
irregularities come from all quarters.
It is time things were getting in shape.
The exouse that new postmasters have

i r I1

u Jm
tot O Conner, $4.50; Bettie Nelson, self,

rrarirt thia " a rough passage, but SuBtained
:r 1 httmm ' W; A A Lbyd, self, $4.50; RGMoseley,
x Landmarfl;l'' ):iaMk :a. WBftwae.- - of for Edney Brown, $4.60, for Mattie

(R. R. Depot).
S. W. Cor, South Frot and Middle St

;

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigars and Ta.

been put in is too old.Buck, $6, for Catharine J Smith wick,'at Elizabeth City Carolinian: The fatalV 3 03 or Dusinesa that :r . Z7.7 : '.7. rn-r--r
$0; Thos Harris, self, $3; M. Hahn, forI aiooay viarx i miu. ; v .

vcrv nature mahoDO-- l A;,rr - - Dan MoCray, $3; J Wiley, self and
disease among the horses in Newland
continues. During the past three weeks
some twenty horses have died, valued
at over $2,060. we hear a

family, $12; Caar Beoton, for E Bec--( ac, an examination oi y ; i, Besolutlon of Thanks
Large stock of Fine Horses and Mules

constantly on hand. Suited to driving,ita meetinffof the Atlantio Fire Co. ton. $3; Mary A Willett, self, $3.75;. .II tlow that adven farmer sayi "there Is no money in farm
bacco,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
' 'auglBdw

of New Berne, N. O.,-th- e following Eleanor Wright. ' self,.? $8.75; W Bilan have not yield ing," to our way of thinking it is a tacit I draft and farm work
aoknawledirnienK' that his management!

r !rss in proportion be minted in the New Berne DAILY ' . .. m! and doublehas been at fault, s I Good and safe single
when earned on Journal, andLacopy, sent to ; V,W. L.. 1. . . . , , io. w; v-- t .Wilmington Messenger: The manyir. wyatt,oiKaieign,. u, ..UHf "'!t oythave on a Essolved, That the 'thanks of this Perry for Hannah Bnrrns, $3; Stephen

teams.

Saddle horses for both ladies and gen

State of North Carooka, Soperlor '

Jonea uonnty. j Court..
K. M. Simmons, administrator of U B. Had.on- - vt. tNancy Hudson, Geo. T. Hadson. John ftHudson. Jas. B. Hadcon, Mark Dlsoswav.ndjM.nhln.kl.alf. . ... ... , .

J 13 contrary : 10 tympany oe jenuereo w, aire. ,,w. r, Clark, self, $8; Harriet BpruUI, for Nel'

friends of Mr. W. W. Holladay were
shocked yesterday at the announcement
of the death of his lovely and accom-
plished wife who passed away at 11
o'olook in the forenoon at the residence
of her father. . The deceased lady was

3 now.publUhed.WK
r nveatliratlon. i man's Tournament, held in the city of i " ul. nun, .Ull T, UITMB. ;. ?'!

Pet. to sell lands to make aaaets. Notloa. 1 ,

tlemen. Open all day and late at
night. sep!8 d4t

City Tax Notice.
Raleigh,' Aug. liith, . 14th and . loth, at MiBOELLiNEOua allow ah oa eon auuubt
which time this Company won the prize P'R':' n Moslev for i house 1. rent! te formerly .MiaSc Maggie M Williams. Take notlee. That thla nrnMarftnaVta .k. ffcdaughter of our , esteemed citizen, Mr. iamn order of th tmnrt tn .v.. s'i

that the jr. V . ri Elus.
" Z pwpers, h. wmtami, over- -

The uuyxajt List ia now in my hands "7. iv?;."u?"0.n.w ", in- - ,M.Geo. , w. ; Williams, and was aged 84
years and.W daya i;seer poor house, $13.60; Clara Allen,Chas. H. Blakk,'.3 are net ob

cook at poor house, 13; E. H. Meadows utm ara raanaatan an nnma, fnmij that mn immkhih . 1 rW. V. BAEBINQTON. Winston Kepubiioan: ffear Long
U te.' ITuitcrs town, in Yadkin eounty; N. C. recent- - and settle the same. Remember, nro--1

lv. Iff. Wm. TAlanl hraatfil hla laat noaatlnattnn (a k. thlaf -- a . f.ri fi u!,art nouae ,n saidJonea eoontroaIMSih day ot November, 1888. and answer 't- l'mj f " mamw larBwavmwvua miw I waaawiaaa.iiivaa' av auv luiva vm f lUJtVflmF!JL Xtwlni'S 1"t wtlons for poor, $98.87;f -T
RIT.AS STITmFn'at the see oi ioo veara. Ua waa a This 18th day of September. 1888.

1 r
Sethi Teteran of, the war ( 1812 and has been

' , i City Tax Collector.? ' I irJH5. whitakkb, f hi m ilia rurinos the , blood, and M 4 Bryn burying paupers, f8,' 1 t
j tl tla t - . I 1 1 suoh aueouons. ooi. 40, 100, ...."Tftfjay,'


